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Paint & Powder Club 

Mission Statement 

To cultivate camaraderie among 

members who share the love of 

the performing arts, by partici-

pating in social events through-

out the year, culminating in an 

annual theatrical production. 

Club proceeds are donated to 

local charities. 

A Message from the Pres ident  

 Judy Kahl 

What is? ... 

A record crowd of 99 members and guests, 750 oysters, an array of de-

licious foods, movie trivia game, Leila Hopkins and Mark Schlenoff doing 

improv, the Big Bopper playing oldies but goodies, a sea of orange in 

support of the Orioles, a 50/50 raffle with $145 to the winner, a scaven-

ger hunt and a few ladies dancing to the Electric Slide? 

The Answer? 

One terrific Fall Outing! And who do we thank? None other than Co-Chairs Eileen Chiat 

and Geri Schlenoff. We thank you so much for pulling off a great Saturday afternoon for 

our Paint and Powder members and our numerous guests. Kudos to you both!  

The Charity Selection Committee Chair, Frank Fiske, and his committee met in October. 

There were applications from five charities to be considered. Maryland Conservatory of 

Music and The Children's Playhouse of Maryland were selected for this year. Congratula-

tions to both charities who will receive the proceeds of the Paint and Powder Club's 

2015 fund raising efforts. My thanks to Frank and his committee for their important work. 

December 6, 2014 is the date not to be missed! This is our annual Christmas Dance at 

the Towson Golf and Country Club. Carolyn Manning and her committee are planning a 

lovely "dress up" night for us to kick off the holiday season. (Can't wait to see what the 

favors are this year!) So, please send in your response card, brush off your dancing shoes 

and get ready for a delightful evening. And, yes, I'm sure we'll be singing the 12 Days of 

Christmas! 

Be sure to check the Calendar in the Newsletter. Bill Moss, our editor, adds new dates 

and events in each Newsletter. Making a copy of the Calendar and/or the newsletter to 

have handy is a great way to keep up with what's happening and when. 

A very warm welcome to new member Fran Rossi. We're thrilled to have you "on board" 

and look forward to seeing you at future events. 

Happy Holidays to all and I'll see you at the Christmas 

Dance!  

Save the Date 
The Paint & Powder 

Christmas Dinner Dance 
 

Saturday, December 6, 2014 
6:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m. 

Towson Golf and Country Club 
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  Attent ion P&P  

  Members . . .  

We need your help in “brainstorming” for 

new and innovative ideas for fundraising. 

As you know, the 50/50 Raffle has replaced 

the President’s Ball Live and Silent Auction to provide funds 

for our charities. The first year was a huge success raising 

almost $10,000 with almost $5,000 going to the winner. This 

year we are going to change it to a Raffle where we will have 

three winners. 1st, 2nd and 3rd place hoping we 

will motivate you to buy and sell more tickets if 

we have more winners! 

However, we need additional ways to raise these 

much needed monies. Please let’s envisage together. Think of 

the various ways others raise money at their events etc. 

Any and all ideas are welcome! Please contact Marge Pearce, 

Chair of Fundraising, at pearcemarge@comcast.net or call me 

410-272-3929. 

Marge Pearce 

ALMONER’S REPORT  

Trisha Webster  

June Thompson 's  mother  is  having 

health issues  in I l l inois  requir ing 

June  to do  much travel ing from state  

to state .  

(On a pos it ive note ,  the MCM Gala was a success .  

Well  attended and wel l  fed…)  

 

Deb Wilson broke her  arm.  Report  i s  that  she is  

doing wel l .  

 

Carl  Zambon i s  ret i r ing in the not  too distant  

future  and poss ibly moving to Hawai i . . . . . . . . .Oh 

Dear!  

 

A personal  note  from Trish…  

I would  l ike  a  extend a big thank to  everyone  for  

your  cards ,  support  and good wishes  while  I  was 

under  the weather .   

Please continue to  keep Trisha notif ied  

Trish Webster 

C
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Date Event Location 

December 6, 2014  The Christmas Party  Towson Golf and Country Club 

January 14, 2015 General Membership Meeting  L'Hirondelle Country Club  

February 9, 2015  Board of Governors Meeting  Joey Chiu’s 

March 9, 2015  Board of Governors Meeting  Joey Chiu’s 

March 28, 2015  The President’s Ball  Hayfield’s Country Club 

April 13, 2015  Board of Governors Meeting  Pickersgill 

May 25, 2015 Move in to Brown Memorial Brown Memorial 

May 28, 29 and 30, 2015 The Annual Show 

Judge Judy - The Musical 

Brown Memorial 

May 2015 (Date TBD)   Board of Governors Meeting  TBD 

June 24, 2015 General Membership (Annual) Meeting Country Club of Maryland 

  Calendar of Events 

mailto:pearcemarge@comcast.net
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The Paint  & Powder Club is  proud to se lect  the fo l lowing 

char it ies  for  2015. . .  

THE MARYLAND CONSERVATORY OF  

MUSIC was founded in 2002 and is a non-profit or-

ganization that provides quality, accessible music 

training and experiences that develop creativity, self-

confidence and achievement.  MCM serves students 

age one to eighteen and adults. The Conservatory’s 

goals are to nurture students’ artistic expression as 

an extension of themselves, to foster positive charac-

ter traits and life skills, and to establish community 

outreach programs throughout the state of Maryland.  

MCM’s Student Center for Life Enrichment (SCALE) 

focuses primarily on helping underprivileged children, 

at risk youth and children with developmental chal-

lenges such as autism, Attention Deficit Disorder and 

other learning challenges through music.  The Con-

servatory has awarded thousands of dollars in schol-

arships to ensure that every child has the opportunity 

to benefit from music regardless of financial means.  

THE CHILDREN’S PLAYHOUSE OF  

MARYLAND, INC.  is a nonprofit community thea-

tre organization dedicated to youth performers ages 

18 and under. 

The mission of the Children’s Playhouse of Maryland 

is to provide theatrical experiences for young people 

in Baltimore’s diverse metropolitan area. The goals of 

CPM are to make live theatre accessible to all chil-

dren, to enable young people to gain an appreciation 

for the arts as well as confidence and a sense of re-

sponsibility, and to provide training and practice in 

acting and theatre production for youth. 

Every six months CPM offers ten-week sessions in 

Theatre Performance Studios for children ages 4 to 

15 that are specifically designed for the age of the stu-

dents and to promote self-confidence, self-esteem, 

discipline and cultivate skills.  CPM resides and per-

forms at CCBC Essex.  

From the Desk of Harry Silverwood… 

AMENDMENT TO BY-LAWS 

MODIFYING REQUIREMENTS RELATING TO ELECTION  

OF GOVERNERS BY BALLOT 

The Board of Governors, at its October 13, 2014 meeting, voted to amend the By-

Laws by amending Sections 6 and 10 of Article I of the By-laws (a) to allow Governors to be elected by 

voice vote or show of hands rather than by ballot if the number of nominees does not exceed the num-

ber of vacancies to be filled, and (b) to eliminate the requirement that Inspectors of Election be designat-

ed for an election of Governors if such election will not be by ballot. 

These By-Law amendments are effective immediately; however, they may be repealed or altered by the 

general membership at the next meeting of the members to be held on January 14, 2015 at L’Hirondelle 

Country Club. 
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FALL ASSIMILATION 

T 
he Paint and Power Club assimilated two 

new members and one long time member 

on 11 October 2014 at the Fall Out-

ing.  Jean Jones and Christie Hall our new mem-

bers and Jody Duke were assimilated and given 

their Paint & Powder pin.  We hope you wear 

those pins proudly to all of the Paint & Powder 

events that you will attend in the future.  Bill Rose 

and John Hergenroeder conducted the assimilation 

ceremony which consisted of the secret pin cere-

mony and the reading of the club's history.  The 

new members were presented a copy of the club 

history which consists of a list of the achieve-

ments, notable members, club activities and chari-

table efforts over the past 121 years. 

 

PERFORMING ARTS AWARD 

A 
t the September Board Meeting, the 

Board of Governors acted upon and ap-

proved a motion to establish an annual 

Performing Arts Award of two $1,000 awards to 

singers and/or dancers.  The idea for the awards 

was originally developed by Chris Hergenroeder 

some years back.  A committee made up of Chris 

and John Hergenroeder, Bill and Bonnie Rose, 

Carla Merrick, Honor Branch and Duke Thomp-

son put together the details of the award program.  

 

The award is open to non 

members only and the mini-

mum age of the applicant 

must be 16.  Those apply-

ing  for the award will be required to provide a bio 

of their training and performance history.  A panel 

of judges will select the two winners after the ap-

plicant's qualifications are evaluated through a live 

presentation of their skills.  The winners will be 

required to perform in the annual show.  The 

award will be given out at the close of the last 

show.   

It is hoped that the winners will be interested in 

joining the club when they are old enough and 

continue to perform in the annual shows.  The 

program will help spread the word about the Paint 

& Powder Club and will help to bring in younger 

members to the club and attendance at the 

shows.    

 The Paint & Powder Performing Arts Award 

Committee has contacted approximately fifty stu-

dios/schools involved in the performing arts.  The 

information was sent out in mid October.  A fol-

low up call was made to make sure that the infor-

mation was received.  Applications are due back 

by the end of November. 

From the Desk of John Hergenroeder... 

The Paint & Powder Club  

is pleased to introduce our  

newest member, Francesca Rossi. 

Welcome Fran! 



  

Potpourri 
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Thanks for  the Humor 
 

 October    November  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

        B i l l  Rose         Jack  Phi l l ips  

 

Din ing in  the lav ish ly 

decorated home of  

Scott  B lack and 

Dwayne Berezny ,  a  

group of  P&P lad ies 

en joyed a gourmet 

hol iday d inner for 

the benef i t  o f  the 

Chi ldren 's  P layhouse 

of  Mary land.  Th is  ex-

travaganza was tru ly  

a "happening" and 

the decor unbe l ieva -

b ly  dazz l ing .  The    

 Chi ldren 's  P layhouse  

 of  Mary land is  one of   

 our c lub 's  char i t ies   

 for 2015.  

l to r, Fran Rossi, Carolyn Man-

ning, Sandy Stellman, Betsie 

Johnson, Judy Kahl, Doris Silver-

wood.  Seated, l to r, Bernie 

Cook, Trisha Webster.  

A Meeting of the Men’s Chorus 

Lelia Hopkins starred in the 

Woodbrook Players Man of La 

Mancha at Brown Memorial 

Church in November. The Paint 

& Powder Club congratulates 

Lelia and looks forward to her 

sharing her many talents with us 

in Judge Judy’s courtroom. 
Lelia Hopkins 
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The Fall Outing 
 

Co-Chairs Eileen Chiat and Geri Schlenoff 
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C O M M I T T E E S  

BUSINESS 
Advertising and Annual Show Program ........... T. Franklin Fiske, Sr. 

Annual Show Venue Contract ........................... Carolyn Manning, Edward Warren, Judy Kahl 

June Meeting ........................................................... John Hergenroeder 

Assimilation  ........................................................... John Hergenroeder 

 Bill Rose 

Charity Selection ................................................... T. Franklin Fiske, Sr. 

Future Planning ...................................................... John Hergenroeder 

Fundraising .............................................................. Marge Pearce, Ellen Hillis 

Graphics Consultant ............................................. T. Franklin Fiske, Sr. 

Historian .................................................................. T. Franklin Fiske, Sr. 

Mailing Lists............................................................. Geri Schlenoff, Lelia Hopkins, 

 Jody Duke, Eileen Chiat 

Membership ............................................................ Chris Hergenroeder 

Mid-Winter Meeting ............................................. John Hergenroeder 

Newsletter .............................................................. Bill Moss 

Photography ........................................................... Jerry Chiat, Bonnie King-Rose 

Promotion & Publicity .......................................... Leila Hopkins, Geri Schlenoff 

Video ........................................................................ Don Crouch 

Website ................................................................... Bill Moss 

 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Men’s Chorus ......................................................... Ted Gregory 

Storage Locker/Costumes .................................. Toni Rosenblatt, 

 Betsie Ruth Johnson, Deb Wilson 

Music and Show Director Extraordinaire ....... Bernie Cook 

 

SOCIAL 
Cabaret/Show Tickets .......................................... Carolyn Manning 

Cast Rehearsal Party ............................................ Tina Webb 

Christmas Party ..................................................... Carolyn Manning, 

 Sandy Stellman 

Fall Outing ............................................................... Eileen Chiat, Geri Schlenoff 

President’s Ball ....................................................... Carolyn Manning, 

 Jane Sewell, Kandi Slade, Cheryl Moss, Bill Moss 

Thank You Party .................................................... Trish Bitzel, Alice Jacobs, Judy Kahl 
 

 

Members are encouraged to contribute to this bi-monthly newsletter. 
Please email news, photos, tidbits, odds & ends, bits & pieces… what-
ever you would like to share with the membership. We’ll call it  

POTPOURRI. 
 

Email Judy at jkahl1121@yahoo.com 

The Paint & Powder Club 


